Texas Locksmith Provides Expert Locksmith
Services in San Antonio
San Antonio Locksmith offers professional locksmith services and solutions to home owners and
businesses.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, June 21, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With a proud
tradition of providing residents and businesses all over Texas with top-notch locksmith services, Texas
Premier Locksmith has quickly established itself as the premier commercial security services provider
in the San Antonio metro area.
Texas Premier Locksmith is a supplier and installer of high-quality locking systems, providing a vast
variety of other locksmith services and solutions which are available to residents, automobile owners
and business located in the San Antonio area. The service and workmanship that the company’s
highly trained technicians provide is guaranteed and will meet the most stringent security standards.
The company’s founder, Yair Frenkel gives a breakdown of some of the services his commercial
locksmiths provide, “We are a full-service locksmith provider, offering state of the art institutional and
industrial hardware throughout San Antonio and the surrounding areas. These include panic exit
hardware, automatic door openers and closers, heavy duty padlocks, mortise locks, industrial lever
locks and alarm systems. We are committed to providing our clients with effective solutions which we
tailor in order to meet the individual security requirements of each one of our clients and their
companies”.
The San Antonio Locksmith also has a full mobile team of technicians which are equipped with the
latest technology to ensure that all emergency locksmith requirements can be handled on site. The
company also has a strict policy which requires its technicians to undergo regular training on the
latest security products in the market ensuring that San Antonio Locksmith is constantly leading the
way in the locksmith industry.
Founded by Yair Frenkel, this family-owned company has always been at the bleeding edge of the
locksmith industry in Texas, by offering lock installation, emergency unlocking and re-keying for
businesses, private residences and automobiles. Initially launched in Austin and Corpus Christi, the
company expanded its operations to San Antonio in 2011, after identifying a need for its services in
the area. As a local, family owned enterprise, this locksmith’s clients can count on personalized
service from local technicians who are available at a moment’s notice, at any time of the day or night.
Every one of the company’s lock experts has at least five years’ experience and undergoes extensive
and continuous training as well as being fully insured and licensed. To contact Texas Premier
Locksmith, you can call (210) 272-7190 or visit the website
http://www.sanantonio.txpremierlocksmith.com/
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